Abstract. In the paper the changes in structure of production of electric power and heat in Poland has been analyzed. Both the quantity and quality of incineration byproducts is determined by the way of generation of energy and used raw materials. It also depends on the production volume. The possibility of economic utilization of energetic waste from various production sources requires detailed knowledge of its physicochemical composition, properties and vulnerability for further processing in various technologies. Economic directions of using byproducts from incineration is also discussed in detail.
Introduction
Hard coal, crude oil and natural gas are the basic carriers of the primary energy. The long-term forecast for Poland appears to show that the position of coal will be steadfast and remain at a high level for at least next several decades. The use of coal as the primary energy is connected with definite ecological effects. In the process of incineration of solid fuels, regardless of the applied technology, dusts, carbon monoxides, sulfur monoxides and nitrogen oxides are emitted into atmosphere. The generation of electrical energy and heat is intrinsically connected with producing significant amounts of waste -regular products of incineration intercepted in a form of fly ash in electrostatic precipitators and bottom ash (also called slag) shed from the deposit. Byproducts of incineration comprise valuable raw materials for many industry branches. Continuous technological changes which occur in the power industry significantly affect their variety which in turn means their physical and chemical parameters. The biggest number of studies regards the use of fly ashes from the hard coal which are generated in conventional pulverized-fuel boilers. Cinder from fluidized bad boilers and the brown coal as well as ashes from co-incineration of the hard coal and biomass are continuously examined and new solutions based on their use are sought.
Industry of electric power production in Poland
Polish sector of electric power generation relies mainly on the hard and brown coal -80,89 percent (figure 1). The share of renewable energy sources is also significant and makes 12,15 percent -it is predominantly the wind energy. Other sources of energy are the natural gas with a share of 5,63 percent and the crude oil with a 1,36 percent stake. By analyzing changes in the production of electric power in the Among thermal power plants, 15 power stations use the hard coal for the process of electrical energy production which comprises 65,2 percent of all power plants in that group. The brown coal is incinerated in 6 power stations, while two power plants use the biomass (table 1) . A numerous group is created by combined heat and power stations -in a number of 85, and commercial combined heat and power plants -68. 
Places of production
The following table 2 and figure 3 present quantities (in thousand Mg) of incineration by-products (according to the Waste Catalogue [3] ) generated in particular types of power plants and combined heat and power stations in Poland in the year 2012. Table 1 . Sector of generation of electric power in Poland [2] .
Group name Number
Thermal power plants including : 23  operating on hard coal 15  operating on brown coal 6  operating on biomass 2
Combined heat and power stations 85
Commercial combined heat and power stations 68
In combined heat and power stations operating on gas three types of incineration by-products -10 01 01, 10 01 02 and 10 01 03 -were produced in 2012 (their amount was 17,8 thousand Mg). In power plants and combined heat and power stations operating on biomass 36,6 thousand Mg of incineration by-products from groups 10 01 01, 10 01 03, 10 01 24 and 10 01 82 were generated. Power plants operating on brown coal produced five types of waste: 10 01 02, 10 01 05, 10 01 07, 10 01 80 and 10 01 82 (11 275,9 thousand Mg). Power plants and combined heat and power stations operating on hard coal generate all sorts of waste from the analyzed groups.
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Physicochemical properties of incineration by-products Dynamic growth in quantities of production of incineration by-products is connected with the increase in demand for electric power which in Poland is mostly made of the hard and brown coal. where:  means that the waste was not produced, 1 Depending on which type of coal is incinerated -hard or brown -the composition of fly ashes shows different e3sconf/2016 E3S Web of Conferences SEED 00077 (2016) puzzolan properties. Fly ashes obtained from brown coalfired boilers are of high calcium content amounting to 40 percent of mass and present much better puzzolan properties than fly ashes coming from the combustion of hard coal [5] . Ashes with low content of calcium consist mainly of aluminosilicate glaze. In those ashesfrom crystallized phases -sillimanite, mullite and quartz crystallize during cooling. And ferric oxides occur in a form of hematite and magnetite. It is believed that the high content of crystallized phases in the ash of that type decreases its puzzolan activities [6] . In all types of fly ashes the basic chemical elements are oxides of silicon, aluminum, ferric, calcium, magnesium, potassium, sodium and unburned coal. The components of glassy phase are predominantly SiO2 and Al2O3 [5, 7, 8] . The chemical composition of fly ashes with high and low content of calcium is placed in the table 3. Table 3 . Variability of chemical composition of fly ashes with low and high calcium content [9] . In all sorts of fly ashes the essential chemical components are oxides: SiO2, Al2O3 and CaO (95-99%). In ashes there are additionally side components in a form of: MgO, Na2O, K2O, SO3, P2O5, TiO2 (0,5-3,5%) and unburned coal (ignition losses) [6, 10] . The content of coal in ashes is dependent on [11, 12] :  particle size distribution of incinerated coal dustthe finer it is ground, the lower is the content of unburned coal,  temperature and combustion time -the higher is the temperature and the longer is the combustion time, the lower are the losses on ignition,  construction of furnace -bigger remains of coal usually occur in ashes obtained from fluidised boilers.
Component
Ashes can contain trace quantities of such elements as: Mn, B, Ba, Cu, Sr, Ni, Cr, Zn, Cd, Co, Mo, V, Se, Pb, As and others (0,1-0,3%) as well as radioactive elements 40 K, 226 Ra and 232 Th [7, 8, [11] [12] [13] [14] . Radioactive elements do not exceed concentration which would prevent the economic use of incineration by-products [5, 14] .
Over the past several years new type of energetic waste emerged in Poland -fly ashes from the biomass combustion. The chemical composition of those ashes depends on the type of incinerated material. They usually contain more alkaline compounds than ashes from the hard and brown coal combustion. Biomass can also be marked with lower calorific value and higher humidity which has influence on reducing the combustion temperature and results in lower content of glassy phase and increased content of unburned coal in fly ashes. Those ashes contain also lesser amounts of SiO2 and Al2O3. By contrast, the amount of CaO, K2O and P2O3 increases decidedly. They can be most often marked by the lack of puzzolan properties and hydraulic activity [15] .
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Directions of management of incineration by-products Incineration by-products are utilized in many branches of economy: in construction industry, ceramics, mining industry, land reclamation and agriculture. Directions of use of incineration by-products in Poland are placed in the table 4. 
Use of incineration by-products in construction industry
Fly ashes are applied to a large extent in manufacturing of cement because of their puzzolan properties and amorphous silicic acid (silica) contained in the glassy part of ash [5, 8] . Most commonly they are used as active additives. Ashes are minced together with the Portland clinker through which, as a result of chemical reactions, functional features of adhesive alter leading to the occurrence of puzzolan cement [16] . The content of ash is between 5 to 14 percent of the total mass of raw material. The addition of ash influences not only the increase in cement mass, but first of all improves its frost resistance, resistance to aggressive chemicals and diminishes concrete shrinkage [17] .
Ashes are widely used as raw materials for the production of clinker Portland cement. Fly ashes from the hard coal combustion replace a so-called 'low' material (that is such which calculated on the calcinated substance has less than 67 percent of CaO) in the raw set and is a carrier of Al2O3, Fe2O3 and SiO2. The application of fly ashes as a low material allows to reduce the temperature of sintering by 200 to 300C. It causes the decrease in the use of technological fuel sometimes by 30 percent. Fly ashes are also widely used as a corrective addition. And so they can be utilized as silicon-bearing, iron-carrying and clay-bearing addition depending on particular oxides in the batch [17, 18] .
One of the main ways of use of fly ashes is the manufacturing of concrete. Employing ashes causes the reduction in water demand and improves the plasticity of mixture. Ash and microfibre additives have a significant effect on lowering chemical corrosivity through material and structural protection of concrete composites. In the manufacture of cell concrete they are used as aggregates and partially as binders through which production costs are diminished [16] .
Ashes are utilized in the production of building ceramics (solid bricks, hollow bricks, checker bricks, breezeblocks), fired ceramics, clinker products, sewer and sanitary ceramics. In the building ceramics industry fly ashes can be used as the basic raw material and as a weakening additive [8, 18] . The application of ashes as the primary raw material takes place in the so-called ash-based technology of manufacture of building ceramics where it replaces the natural loamy material and makes for 60 to 80 percent of brick mass.
Road and engineering works
The economic situation in the construction marketespecially in road works -provoked enormous demand for natural aggregates to which the aggregates produced from industrial waste became an alternative [19] .
The manufacture of aggregates from fly ashes can be conducted with use of non-firing method (aggregates are obtained directly from ashes or by granulation of mixture of ashes and mineral binder). In case of firing method the material is granulated first and then fired.
Fly ashes are also used for land valorization. They drain, enhance carrying capacity of soil and make hydraulic or puzzolan factor which allows to bind land and achieve compressive strength and frost resistance [20, 21] . Siliceous and aluminous ashes from fluidized boilers are applied in road building for stabilization and land and base improvement for constructions and creating embankments [5, 22] . Thanks to the high content of calcium, they are very suitable for the production of road binders which allow to stabilize lands and reduce costs of binders while obtaining the same stabilization parameters which are achieved by using clean cement or calcium [18] . Ashes belonging to siliceous ones can be characterized with low content of CaO (0,5-4,7%) and SO3 (0,3-2,9%) and are used as the substitute for cement in stabilizing substructure of roads with low car traffic and also for creating filtration and insulating layers and building of bodies of levees [5, 17, 22] .
Due to the presence of radioactive isotopes (potassium K-40, radium Ra-226 and thorium Th-228) in natural ashes, the examination of samples is conducted on the basis of criteria included in the regulation of the Council of Ministers as of the 2 nd of January 2007 (Journal of Laws no 4, item 29) [23] . According to the criteria, incineration by-products fulfill requirements for industrial waste applied in ground construction works built in built-up areas or in areas intended for building in local spatial development plan and for leveling such areas [5] .
Use of incineration by-products in mining technologies
Incineration by-products are also widely used in mining technologies. They are utilized for construction and filling purposes depending on their physicochemical properties [24] [25] [26] [27] . Ashes delivered to coal mines are a raw material base for the manufacture of ash-andwater mixtures in mining backfilling installations [5, 18, [26] [27] [28] . The mixtures are transported through pipes from the surface to underground mine workings and used mainly within the frames of fire and methane prevention in backfilling and sealing of mine voids [25, 29] .
To the main uses of incineration by-products in mining technologies belong [5, [25] [26] [27] 30] :  fire and methane prevention (through sealing and backfilling of gobs which prevents the occurrence of endogenous fires and mitigates the danger of releasing methane and other gases from gobs  insulation of fire fields and closed mine workings through manufacture of insulating backfilling cork  backfilling of post-mining voids and mechanical enforcement of rock mass which has impact on reducing the size of the surface deformation  simplification of ventilation systems in mines through manufacture of insulating and explosion proof cork.
Use in agriculture
In agriculture there is predominant use of fly ashes from hard coal [14, 31] . They are used as calcium and magnesium fertilizers for soil fertilization [7, 8, 16, [31] [32] [33] [34] . They improve physicochemical properties, increase the capacity of absorbent complex, enhances the absorbency to water, and reduce the density and alkalize acidic soils [7, 14, 17, 32, 34, 35] .
Summary
The state of technological knowledge, which we currently possess, allows for a very wide range of the use of waste (10 01) which comes from power plants. The characteristics one should pay special attention to is the fact that the waste successfully replaces such natural raw materials as gravel and sand the extraction of which causes degradation to the natural environment. Adding such components not only influences positively the properties of concrete, but also limits the use of natural resources in an easy way.
The future demand for incineration by-products in Poland will be determined to a large extent by changes occurring in the domestic sector of electric power generation. Taking into consideration the current age structure of production units (more than 60 percent of the total power of boilers is installed in equipment which has been working for over 30 years) and stringent environmental standards arising from European directives, one should expect the execution of investments in new powers in the coming years. It is also necessary from the point of view of security of electric energy supply. Possessing considerable, as for European conditions, resources of hard and brown coal may be an argument for investing in new powers based on those energy carriers. Parallel to fulfilling commitments resulting from the climate and energy package, further growth of power in renewable energy sources will be essential.
Summarizing, incineration by-products are a precious raw material for many industry branches. Continuous technological changes taking place in energy economics significantly influence their diversity and in consequence physicochemical parameters -example in here are fly ashes from coal with admixture of co-incinerated biomass. Taking into account the adopted aim of diversification of domestic fuel and energetic structures in existing country's energy policy, one can state that the supply of typical products of hard and brown coal combustion (ashes and slag) will slightly decrease over the course of the next ten years. e3sconf/2016 E3S Web of Conferences SEED 00077 (2016) 
